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LAKE GEoRGE, TLttlsD Y, WED\ESDAY,
THURsD,\\. ,\ND FRrDAv, SErrIr\rBER

8 to rr,

rS8 5.

THE sessions lvill all be h€ld in the Sagamore
House. Details of arrangements tur excursions,
ard for Frida]', will be announced at the conier-

Each sess;on rvill begin e\acily al tbe rrme
announced. Papers, Noles and lteporls will be
lim;ted to the time allotted each.
Topics beariflg no name are open for brief
papei" ur nores. d:s.ussron ^r queslions b) any

A ouestion box will be on the table, aod atdre

close'of e"ch sess;on rhe time

tilt

adjournment

will be eiven to lheir read;ng aod to volunteer
to the queries in the box or lo oral
"nswers

Brief suggestions or perlinent ootes of an-v
kind may be put in the box, and thus brought
da;ly be{ore the Associaiion.

Duriog this hour all experienced librarians
iill be considered on rh€ rvitn€ss-stand,
ind atl rvith quest;ons as cross-examining lawpresenr

yers, rhus Siving the lu lr.t olpotrnn'tI t^r inrFrchange ol views on lop'c. noLclsFNh.r. ^'r
rhe program.
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Assembling of theAssociat;on ar 2.3() o'clock.
President's address, Justin Winsor, Librarian

of Harvard University.

I

Secretary's report, nlel!.il Dewey, Chief Li
brarian Columbia College.

Treasurer's report, Ja. L. Whitney, Bostcrn
Public Library.
Finance commiitec's report, S: S. cre€n, Libtarian Free Public Librar)', Worcesier, Mass.,
Co-oferation commirtee's reporr, C: A. Cu!
ter, Librarian Boston Athen:tum, cbairman.
.-Repolts of special cornmittees:
On Lake Geof{e Meetins. b}' [Ie]v;1 Deivey,

OD Essar t,rde\. J:

Ddmands, Librarian
Phil:r. Mercanlilc Library, chairman.
On Transliteration. C: ,\. Cuuer.
On School.of LibraryEcononv, byW: E.
r oster, charrrnan.
Paper on Sorne compensations of a Li-

braria. s lile," by W: E. Foster. Librarian
Providence Public Library.

NotF- on fJeLv or Lrpr^fp4 Lin'drv .rpp

i.

ances, De vices and llerh;ds.
\018. - llcnbers will Lfine any models. simDles.
labelled. il practicabLa. ror;x!ibition duri!e rhe
blanks, er...
r'e...la.n"alr
'"..i^n.. Arrhc, oe.
r-" o-rriburo'..
. .a v rt \e rrd.d .o rf^" ,"r.J \. L A ot -

Blochs lor .ard car:rlog drarver,., by Ja. L.
Whitney.
Faslening cat,.log cards and Shelf supporrs,
by F [L Crunden, Sr. Louis Public Librarian.
Library nombering and other machines.
Book Supports, try cr lV: Harris, of Cornell
Universiry Librtrrt'.

Notes and gueries.
Appointrnetrt of Corn irrc.s on Resolurions
a d Nominations, by lhe President.

S.!si.D, U/ein?s./d! lto/enron, rc-r2.15.
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'.Ylpiler

by Mclvil DeNer.
Note on prinfins of 1he tsritish ]Museum Ca.
alog, bv R. Garne(, of rhe British Museunr.
Nole on the Card Catalog of LevdcD Univcr
sitr', bY W. N. De Rieu.

-_Yearly report on Aids and coides, by F:
M.
Crunden, Librarian St. Louis PLrblic Lib;ary.
Yearly report on Clissincarion, by W: e.
I.ane, of Ilarvard Colleee Librarv.
Value of minute subdivision

iJ

classi6caticn.

A.r:rngemenL of Luo". rchrinC ro potiti.s. L,f
Lloro P. Smirh, Librerirn PhilaJclnhir L;Lr.rrr:.

Chronoiog'ca arr.,ngemcur on
'hitres. t) \\.
S. Biscoe, C;lumbia C-ollepe LiLrarv.
King Leos Classincation, bv E.-C. RicbardEncyclopedia and Librarians. bv E. C. Rich.

Yearly report on Inde\es, by lV: I'. Poote,
Librar;an of Chjcaeo Public Lib;arr.
in Carelog, re. by J.tI'r Sxt|1ry.
or,Snme.poinrs
Ine LrDrary oJ Longress.
. Principles anu rLlFi for AlnhrLpring lilles, by
John Edmands.

Cataloging
.known

I Anonymous arricles by
b' R. Pickmxn I\4ann. U. S.

rules

^aurbors.
Agflc. uept.
Book sizes bv actual me:Lsure.

Pr;nting catalog cards.

The Hammond Card Cataloger. 'Iype-ivriters.

Librarv handrvritioq.
Resulr! u's. cost in iatalogine, t.!,., Holv
curately and horv full)' docs it 1aJ' 1o catalog
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latnLn'
m-nb"'."re.^l-ltob'irR
t -'.ilaLl"l.r "'dproce'
_'
- o r\e ri','r.,fr'
t,e rooo |olr, tor 'd!h ol (h!
throush shrch.book goe5. !i/ : ord.rdepl

J.cr'{onntP.
.. r,""g, c-*'fy ',- | l;tine. ,r' los.r's,.p..larng. el, lt
rdea! !l rh. rveftse rrrF
i' hoD€J to ea
ana iost of ciialogirg by srch a conrpa.ison of !en'rts ard

luerics.

Nd1E.-Should time be louod for them, the
folloivins subiects !vilL also be discussed : " Co-

C,ral..rsing, P-l'lishcrs' fitle slips '
' fhe InJ' \ei to Per:od ca s, '.\n Americrn
, p<rari.i

Inde\ Society," " Proposed Indeii lo Portraits,"

" Americin Obituary Inderes.
lved esda) :I{ternoon ivill be d€voted !o

II.J,entd| .L1e,ir:,

7.3o-ro.

.

A. Guild, Li-

brarian of IJrc,wn Univercity.
Yearly reporr on ColLege Libraries, by W:
l. Fletcher, Librarian of Arrherst College.
Libraries {,f Y. I!1. C. A., by R. ts. Poole,
Librarian of the Y. NL C. A. o{ Nerv York.
Yearly report on Nledical LiLraries, by Dr.
Jas. R. ChadwicL, Boston lied. Lib. Assoc.
Yearly report cn Theological Libraries, by
E. C. Richardson, Librarian of llartford Theological Seminary.
The eltension of plrblic libraries and demagogic opposirion.

an

excursion ofl the Lalie, probabLy giving opporrnnirJ Ior ll-e rs, en!.,f Bl:r, k Mnuntair'

ft is proposed also ro orgarrize orher e\cursions, to go, a{ter the Conference, through
Lakes George and Champlain, into the Adirondacks or rhrough thc White Mounlains or across
ro rhe St. La$'rence and .lown io guebec aod
rhe Saguenay or up to the Thousaod Islaods.

Another pariy will go to Saratoga for a felv
days, rvhile others !vi1l nake a party to go to
New York on Saturday via the Hudson by daylight.

St.tsiott,

delphia and Loga0ian LjLraries.
The ColLege Ljbrary, by R.

.

Notes and

|d

LltR,\Rlus, LIIL\RtAi's, A)I) THU PLNLrc.
fhe Librafies ol Pbiladelphia before the Re\olurio , by Lloyd P. Smith, Librarian o{ Phila

ac-

Wh:rt telation shall the city governmenl hold
Rice, D.D.,
Librarian City Library, Sprlogneld, Mass.
The probable inteliecrual and moral outcome
of the rapid increase of public libraries, by Rer.
Dr. Bradlord K. Peirce, Ediror ZiotL't lleld11,
Soper;ntendeiiL Ne\vton r Mas.,' T'ree L;brary
Yearly reporr on State and I-arv Libraries,
and report on legisLation, by C: C. Soule, Laiv

.o the city lib.ary ? By Williarn

Publish€r, Boston.
FIo(' to supplanl bad books rvith good books

among children.

Yearly report on Reading of the Young, by
Miss H. P. J:rmes, Librarian of Neivton (Mass.)
Free Public Library.
Ye,rrly report on Fiction, by F: lt Perkins,
Librarian of San Francisco Public Library.
Not€s and gueries.

lutr, Day,

Sr!1ErvNF.R ro.

.Fu, /lr Sctsion, 'l nursiq/ [t1.tnu]7, Lo-\2.15.

Charging stsre

s.

Pock€riog books,

Pracr;cal e\perience wiLh permanent card

Llrr^RY Horjsr)ic AND EccrNoMy.
Paper oD "Small library buildings," by W
F. I'oolc, LiL,rarian Chicago PuLlic Library.
Iron strch sls!er1, b),\V: L Fletchei
IIow to maire library architecrrrre s€rve librarl

charging s) stems, by thosc !vho hare rried rhem.
\ralue of records of use ol each book and by

Yearly,.pu,r oa Bu l.linc.. Lr XIplt il DewFy
'lhe tl€rr;i, lighr irr lir iaries.
Note on 'Colois of bindi gs," bl' Melvil

Tc.l,ni,..l liLr.,rics 'n
ir u !ire:: hoL.r".
Library book heep'ng and business melhods.

Dervev.

Letefing backs of books, b) J: Edmands
Economy in binding periodicals, by W: I.
Temporarv

,

orer: f.'ch.. e in lir)e-

ttindins in duck, by N: T. I,eoples.
An Ilalian hort(,lano of !be r6th century, by
Justin Winsor.
Notes:rnd 9uer'es.

Fiftlt Strjior,

7

/lto sln),

,'IJt1||ton.2.3o,Saa.

D.)cunLENls. llrsccr-r-e;roIs,
U. S. Governmenr Publicarions, bv R. R.
PL;Nr-rc

Bol1ker, of the l,il'rary
lourua/.
-Govern
liotes on Foreign
menr P blications,
h\. T. SolL"rc, of rhc L,Lrdry of Conprsss.
Nep,rr o; 6o**;,,"" on disrriL,urion of pL.bli,
Jn.umPr.r.. S: S. crPe.l (hairman.
Adverrjsing and rhe n€cessiry of keeping lhe
LiLrrrJ L,.r^r€ rhe pcopls. bI W: T. Pe;ptes.
, Undowmenr oi spc.i^l subje.rs. by Mplvil

-Ihe best use oI duplicares, bv Edmund
M.

FlarLon. LiLrarian Ameii, rn anrrqu"rian Socierv.
Worcester, Mass.
Need of duplicates of besr books, by F: M.
Crunden, St. Louis Public Librarian.

Sundny :rnd holiday openjns.
Publicalion So(iieries in thc U.
Civil Service rules
lilrraries.

Librar.es ano nluseums, by

S.

Il: A.

Homes,

N. Y. State Librarian.
Mexican ljbraries, bl' Arthur N. Rrorvn,

Columbi:! CoLlegc Librdry.
Vagaries an{l idios}ncrasies ol cermafl publishers and authors, bv c. W: Ha(ris.
lvhat should be dc,ne ior an ol(l iibrary with:!
limited income, by ]']Lof. George 'f. Little, Li,
brarian Bowdoin Coilegc.
Buling periodicals, b)' Pro{. George T. Litlle,
Librarian Uowdoin College.
Practical limits oi numbcri g. Large numbers \vlth felv characters, b)' Melvil Dewey.
Sub-Commirtces and rlelegated au[hori!) in ]iDra.y management.

Article

Il. of A. L. A. Constitution,

by E, C.

Richardson.
'Ihe bes! nronth for our anoual meeting.

Admitling ieaders to the sheh,es, b] lV.

S.

Biscoe, Columbia College Library,
Nores and 9ueries.

Thursday evening will bc devoteC lo a socjal
receplioo, uoless an evening sessior is direct€d
by the Conference.

OFFICERS

al)ttNc/r,Lo11.9.

Rmericen lLibr, au1 Sssoriotion.

- Libra,,-x NalionalMedical Librzry.
Boston PuLlic Librarian.
CHAIVIBERLAIN,
llerc2nrile Librarian.
St.
Louis
N.
DYER.
J:
oI lid!.ation.
Contnisioner
EATON,
U.
S.
J:
I'hiladclphia\Iercan!ileLibraria..
J:EDI\IANDS.
- LibrariaD U. S- l'atent Oince
\VESTON FLlN1.
PIest. Johns Hopli,,s Univc6ity
1) i C. GI1,NIAN, REUtsEN A. GUILL, - l-ibrariaD Ilrown Universiry.
Librarian Hartrord Librart.
MISS c. M. HEwlNS.
St. Paur' llini
FREDERTCK JAC(SON. - t.ilrarian.
rlE,
l-atc
Halrinoie
Ilercnntile
W.
IL
I
Ji

PRt:SlDt NT,
J

U: l lN

\vlNSOF,

l.ib,!'i-', H^rrJrd U',iver',rv

I']CD.JIIESTDEN'I'5.

SPOI'FoRD, ' Librarian of Congress
w: l: PoOLE. - Lihra.ixtr Ch;cago Plblic LibnrtH: -A.. HOMES, - l,ib.arirn Ncw York State Library.

A. R.

LLOYD P. SMTTH. Librarian Phil^delphia Li!.ary co.
SECRE"!1R V.

MELVIL DEwEY,

-

A SS IS'f A
C: A.

NELSON, -

ChiefLibrarian Columb'a College.

N'f

D'tA lt Y.
Astor Library, New York.

S E CJt

-

JAS. L, WHI'I N EY,

Bosron Public Library,

NCL aO.ttMt?7)aE.
- worcester l ree r,r'blic LiLlarian.
Yotrng Men's L;briry, Buflalo.
J. N. LARNEIJ, FIN.I

S:

S.

GREEN, -

DANIEL BECK\Y I f H, Librarian Providence AtheDa{o

co aPER A l-tON CO]Ilttl'f T.E L
l l ER. Librarian Boston Arlen&um.
W: C, LANE, - - Catalog Dept. Harrard College,
C. B. IILLINGH-\S'1,' Massa.huserts Srate Library.
C: A. CU

COM!I'!''1EE ON T.A[;E GEORGI' MEET:ING.
R: R. BOWKER, - Orthe Litro!Jour4.t.

CRUNDEN,
MEL!lL lrllwEY, Cba;.

F: M.

St. Louis Public Librarian.
Colunbia Coll€se, N€e York

J: S- BILLINGS,
M.

LINDER1:!:1,'1. \lilwaukce ?ublic Libraiah.
CiDcidnatiPublicLibrarian.
C,W.XtERttlLJ,,
li.
PlilRCE,
- Ed. Z,o,'s nrlnld.
RE\r. BRADF{)Rl(
\{ISS LUCL SI E\jllNS, Late 1ol€do PDbli. Librari2n.
Librarian Yal€ Couege.
ADDISON VAN NAlul, (iro'venor
wARD,
Lib..ry, Ilufialo
' I-ibrarian
JAS. wK. A:

A rrorE|r'r. s;gn in rcgard to the A. L. A. is the
increasinq number of hbrarics !hnt oflicially recognize irs importance bt senLling delegates,
rvhoseexpe.ses are paid by thc library. One b]'
one Boards ol frrstees are le.rrning that the argrace" tha! cannot
nual De€ting is r " niea"s

"f
visel] nor ecorlomically be neglected. 'fhe li-

brarians in xiteo.lancc get resr and recrcation and
inspira!ion Ior their Norli, an,l tlrcy get also direct
snggestions tha! can be applied on rheir return lo
every-day ivork, often saving from a si,rgle idea
galned at the conference as much as lbe cxpenses
for a score ol )'ears. The Association lrppeals

!o m.rnagers to make lhis se ding of .ff.ial
delegales thc rule. It suggests aLso Lhat i.stitu!ions, whcre prrclicable, pay ihe $25 :rnd
b€come lite merlrbers, thLts crtilling lhcir delegatc tor al1 tin)c io a seat xnd vote in the meelinSS, ill-qtead of prylng $? annually, whi.h is
rexllr S per ccnt on the cosi of lifc membershjp.
IJeside the econom), this plan snves the limc
and irouble of a petty annuul paymerr, and a
Library once a li{e meml,er is more lik ly lo
proEt constantly by the ational tlleetings.
Librarians are rcquested to submit this rcquest
to their trustees, whcre pracricablc, in lime ior
tbe coming meeijng. It is to be hoPcd also that
others rviLl follo\' lhe eramplc set by Columbia
College, of giving a') members ol i!s stafl leale
of absence for conlerence week, with lttll pay,
il lhey wish to attend the sessioos-

TllI' Program Committee of the Lake George
Corrfcrcnce st.ll J( sir, s - rurnL,er ot fve-rrinure
nores, talks or papers on sp€ciiic subjects to brighren the meeting, by throwing out in a short tirne

many valuab e suggestions. Nearly evcrf' mem'
ber has topics in miDd ivhich he could djscuss rn

half-hour papers, but as neither the mcmber
nor thc meelirg has this time, lhe plan is to gel
the gist of lhe subject in 6ve minutes. A
.h1n.e ror I'riFf d's r'.s;on rv ll alsu Le q;ven
This plan also covers thc many titde details
well worth 6vc minules, lrur not large enough
for a formal papcr.

Each reader is requ€stc{l to send pronrPrly to
rhe Secretary such topics (several, ;f hc has sev'
eral in mind on q'hich he has sooething to sat')
as be
discuss in fivc minutes, e; er b)' pap.r or'vill
r.' k. al"o .ny I .pi, s hc .\ i,h.s d;s. us-c I
hy .rh".s ll'. lisr , f rLpr.r ,v:rh no nrrr.
attached, in thc prcliminary prograEr, is intended
to be taken lrp by onc or more persons ollering

briefly to open thc discussjon on each

toPrc

by submitting suggcstions or questio.s. Ttre 6ve-

minute men arc, bo$'c!er. no! limiied to this
list, but are linrited to Lhc fivc minutes, as otherwise the u.usDal number

I\

ol

topics could not be

summing up a Iong ediloriaL on one of lhe
the Chn"tia, Un;o,z gdre t'e
follo!ving deserv€d compliment, rvhjch encourages us to culiivate at each mei:ting !he rare arr ol
doinq a great deal of pr.lirable ivork in a shor!
rime : " The discussions oi the American Librarl'
Asso.iarion are notahli pointed and often
tively. There is less formality and much less
garrulity tlran is c.,mrnonly fouod in convenrions. The librarians welL undersla.d the value
of momenls, nnd many of theln cultivate the
art of e\pressing io tlvo minules rvhat rr commonly takes Len to get uttered."

A. L. A- meetings,

PLACE or' MEETINo.

The Sagamore Hous€ is on Green Island'
La\e George, near Bolton, ivhere it is connect_
ed by bridge rv;th tbe mainland. l! is rea.hed
tlvice daily by steamers frorn Caldlvell, ax the
south end o{ the Lake, a.d lwice ddily by steam-

ers from Baldwin, at lhe north end of the Lake
Caldlvell is reached direct by trains from S^raroga and Albany. and tsatdwin by trains which
connect ar Fort Ticonderoga with Lake Champlain steamers and rvith the tr:rins between White
hall and Nlontreal. The Sagamore House reduces
rates to $2.5() per day to those atlending the con_
ference. lllustrated circulars of the hotei and
its surroundings can be h^d of the Secrctar)', or

by addressing The Sagamore, Bolton Land;ng,

Lake George. N, Y.

M€mbers marr bring

{riends, who can become associates of the A. L.
A. for tbe year on payment o{ $2, and r€ceive all
reduced rstes and

f{embers
duced

a copy of the Proceedings.
ca. extend their stay at re-

'vishing
rates. Parties lea!'e Ne$' York and

Bos-

ton earllr Monday A. r1., Sept. 7, reaching the
Sagamore that evening. Those ivishing to join
eiiber party should notift' I'Ielvil Deive\',
Columbia. Collese. N. V., or l"{ E. Davidson. at
rhe Library Bureau, 32 Hawl€y St., Boston, as
promptly as possible. A revised Program,
with time-tables, fares and added inforrnaiion,
will be printed later in Augusr. and m:riled 1o all
members and applicants

